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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4199. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN ITALY AND THE FEDERAL
REPUBLIC OF GERMANY CONCERNING REPAYMENT
AND AMORTIZATION UNDER THE EUROPEAN PAY-
MENTS UNION. PARIS, 28 JUNE 1954

I

PERMANENT MISSION OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY TO OEEC

PARIS

Paris,28 June1954
Sir,

With referenceto the conversationsheld betweenour two delegations,I have
the honour to inform you that, in accordancewith the decisionsof the Council of
OEEC relating to the prolongationof the EuropeanPaymentsUnion for 1954-55,
my Governmentis preparedto agreethat the amountof 48 million unitsof account
of the Italian debt to the Union andthe amount of 48 million units of account
of the Germanclaims on the Union should be settled in the following manner:

1. An amountof 16 million unitsof account(or 33 1/3percentof theamountreferred
to above) shall be paid by the Italian ExchangeOffice, not later than theAgent’s value
datefor themonth of June 1954, to the Bank deutscherLander,in gold or in United
Statesdollars or by debiting accountsin convertible deutschemarks.The payment
shall be reportedby the BankdeutscherLanderand the Italian ExchangeOffice to the
Agent so that he may take it into accountin calculating the cumulative accounting
positionsof the two ContractingParties.

2. An amountof 32 million unitsof accountshall bepaidoveraperiodof five years
beginning 1 July 1954 in equalquarterlyinstalmentspayableat theendof eachquarter
by the Italian ExchangeOffice to the Bank deutscherLander. So long as the Union
remainsin existence,the paymentsshall be madeon the valuedatefor the last month
in eachquarter,the first paymentbeingmadenot laterthanthevaluedatefor themonth
of September1954. After the liquidation of the Union, the paymentsshall be made
on 31 March, 30 June,30 Septemberand31 Decemberof eachyear.

3. Instalmentsfalling dueduringthelife of theUnionshall bepaidin gold, in United
Statesdollars or by debiting accountsin freely convertible deutschemarks. The pay-

1 Cameinto forceon 28 June1954by theexchangeof the saidnotes.
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mentsshall be reportedby theBank deutscherLanderandthe Italian ExchangeOffice
to the Agent so that he may take them into accountin calculating the cumulative
accoutingpositionsof the ContractingParties.

4. (1) On the date of liquidation of theUnion, theamountnot yet repaidin con-
formity with article 2 shall be expressedin deutschemarksat theparity of thedeutsche-
markruling on that date.

(2) With effect from the dateof liquidation of the Union, the unrepaidamount
shall bearinterestat the rate of 3 1/4 percentperannum. The interestshall be payable
on the lastday of eachquarter,namely,on 31 March, 30 June,30 Septemberand31 De-
cemberof eachyear.

(3) The quarterly instalmentsand the interest shall be paid in deutschemarksby
debiting an accountin freely convertible deutschemarks,or in any other currencyac-
ceptableto the creditor, suchpaymentsto be madeoutside any paymentsagreement
thatmayexist betweentheContractingParties.

5. Onthedateof liquidation of theUnion, theItalian ExchangeOffice shall deliver
to the Bank deutscherLander its promissorynotes, denominatedin deutschemarks,
up to theamountof thebalanceoutstandingon that dateincluding theinterestprovided
for in article 4, paragraph(2).

The amountsandmaturitiesof the variousnotesshall be determinedin accordance
with theprovisionsof article 2.

6. The Italian ExchangeOffice may make advancerepaymentsof the amount
specifiedin article2.

If, while the Union is in effect, Italy makespaymentsto a third party, undera
consolidationagreementpursuantto the Decision of the Council of OEEC relating to
theprolongationof the EuropeanPaymentsUnion for 1954-55, in advanceof the dates
set by such agreement,an equal number of advancepaymentsshall be made to the
Bank deutscherLanderup to the amount specified in article 2.

7. (1) If on the liquidation of theEPU theclaimsof theFederalRepublicof Ger-
manyon Italy, calculatedaccordthgto the provisionsof annexB to the Agreementfor
the Establishmentof a EuropeanPaymentsUnion of 19 September1950 (Agreement
for theEPU),shouldbe greaterthanthesumdueunderthepresentAgreement,article 18
of annexB to the Agreementfor the EPU shall apply with respectto that difference.

(2) If theclaims ascalculatedaresmaller than thesum concerned,the periodspe-
cified in article 2 shall be shortenedto reflectthe difference,theamountsof thequarterly
paymentsremainingunchangedunlessthe Italian ExchangeOffice and theBank deut-
scherLanderagreeto reducethem.

8. If while the EPU is in effect the respectivepositionsof Italy and Germanyin
relation to theUnion should becomereversed,the ContractingPartiesshall agreeupon
the actionto betakenregardingthe repaymentsprovidedfor above.

9. The Italian ExchangeOffice and the BankdeutscherLander shall determine
by commonagreementthe procedurefor giving effect to this Agreement.
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I shouldbe glad if you would confirm the agreementof your Governmentto
theforegoingarrangements.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

K. WERKMEISTER

Mr. Attilio Cattani
Ambassador
Headof the PermanentMission of Italy to OEEC
Paris

II

PERMANENT MISSION OF ITALY TO OEEC

2952
Paris,28 June 1954

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date,
readingas follows:

[Seenote I]

I herebyconfirm my Government’sagreementto the foregoingarrangenwnts.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

CAFTANI

Dr. Karl Werkmcister
Ambassador
Headof the PermanentMission

of the FederalRepublicof Germanyto OEEC
Paris

N’ 4199
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT’
SUPPLEMENTING THE AGREEMENT CONCERNING
REPAYMENT AND AMORTIZATION OF 28 JUNE 19542
BETWEEN ITALY AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF
GERMANY. PARIS, 27 JUNE 1958

I

PERMANENT MISSION OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY TO OEEC

Paris, 27 June 1956

Your Excellency,

With referenceto the conversationsheldbetweenour two delegations,I have
the honourto inform you that theGovernmentof the FederalRepublicof Germany
andthe Governmentof the Italian Republichaveagreedto conclude,in accordance
with article l3bis of the Agreement for the Establishmentof a EuropeanPay-
ments Union (hereinafterreferred to as the Union) and as a supplementto the
Agreementof 28 June 1954~ betweenthe Contracting Parties which remains in
force, an arrangementcoveringrepaymentand amortizationof 35 million (thirty-
five million) units of account(hereinafterreferredto asu.a.)of the Italian debt to
the Union and35 million u.a.of the Germanclaims on the Union.

1. An amountof 7 million (sevenmillion) u. a. or 20 per centof the said amount
of 35 million u. a. shall be paid on thevalue date for the operationsfor the month of
June1956by theItalianExchangeOffice, atits option, in gold or in UnitedStatesdollars,
to theBank deutscherLander.

2. The balanceof 80 per cent of the saidamountof 35 million u. a. or 28 million
(twenty-eightmillion) u. a. shall be repaidovera periodof six yearsbeginning1 July
1956 in themannerprescribedin the following articles.

3. (a) While theUnion is in effect,therepaymentof theamountspecifiedin article2
shall bemadein equalquarterlyinstalmentson thevaluedatefor operationsfor the last

28million
monthin eachquarter. Eachquarterlypaymentshallthereforeamountto 6 ~ 4 u.a.,
rounded off to the nearestthousandunits, or 1.167 million (one million one hundred
and sixty-seventhousand)u.a. The excessshall be settledwhen the last instalment
is paid.

1 Caineinto forceon 27 June1956by theexchangeof the said notes.
‘ Seep. 85 of this volume.
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(b) The quarterly instalmentsshall be paid by the Italian ExchangeOffice, at its
option, in gold or in UnitedStatesdollars, to theBankdeutscherLander.

4. Thepaymentsprovidedfor underarticles1 and3 shall bereportedby the Italian
ExchangeOffice and theBank deutscherLanderto the Agent for the Organizationfor
European Economic Co-operationin order that correspondingadjustments may be
madein thecreditand debit positionsof theContractingParties.

5. (a) On thedateof liquidation of the Union,the amountoutstandingunder this
Agreement shall be denominatedin deutschemarkson the basis of the parity of the
deutschemarkon that date.

(b) With effect from the date of liquidation of the Union, the amount outstanding
on that dateshall bearinterestat therateof 3 1/4 percentperannumandshall beamort-
ized in equal quarterly instalments. The amortization instalmentsand the interest
shall fall dueattheendof eachcalendarquarterandshall bepayablein deutschemarksor
in other currenciesto be determinedon eachoccasionby agreementbetweenthe Italian
ExchangeOffice andtheBankdeutscherLanderoutsideanycontrolledpaymentssystem.

6. (a) If on thedateof liquidation of theUnion the Italian debt calculatedin ac-
cordancewith the provisionsof annexB to theAgreementfor the Establishmentof a
EuropeanPaymentsUnion is greater than the total amount due under this Agreement
and the Agreementof 28 June 1954, paragraph18 of annexB to the Agreementfor the
Establishment of a European PaymentsUnion shall apply to the difference between
the amountsdue.

(b) If on the dateof liquidation of the Union theItalian debtcalculatedin accordance
with the aforementionedliquidation provisions is smaller than the total amount out-
standing underthis Agreementand the Agreementof 28 June 1954, though greater
thanthe amountdueundertheAgreementof 28 June 1954, theamountsandmaturities
of the quarterly amortization instalments to be paid under the terms of the present
Agreement shall remain unchangeduntil the debt has been extinguished, unless the
Italian ExchangeOffice and theBank deutscherLander agreeto reduce them.

7. (a) With regard to the amount outstandingunder this Agreementon the date
of liquidation of the Union or the smaller Italian debt calculatedin accordancewith the
liquidation provisions, the Governmentof the Italian Republic shall arrange for the
Italian ExchangeOffice to issuepromissorynotesin favour of theBank deutscherLander,
such notesalso to include the interest provided for in article 5, or, if there is a special
arrangement between the parties concerned,to issue bonds of the Istituto Centrale
per il Credito a medio termine a favore delle Medie e Piccole Industrie (Mediocredito)
(Central Institute for Medium-Term Credit to Medium and Small Industry). The prom-
issory notesandbondsto bedeliveredto theBankdeutscherLandershall bedenominated
in deutschemarksand payablein deutschemarksoutside any controlled paymentssystem.

(b) The amountsand due datesof the promissorynotesandbondsand of the interest
arelaid down in article 5 of this Agreement.

(c) The BankdeutscherLandermay at any time, as it seesfit, sell the notesand
bondsdeliveredto it.

8. (a) If theBankdeutscherLanderreceives“Mediocredito” bondsunderarticle 7
of this Agreement,the transactionshall be accompaniedby the following guaranties

N’ 4199
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(i) Guaranty given by the Governmentof the Italian Republic under the provisions
of article 21 of the Italian Act No. 949 of 25 July 1952;

(ii) Transfer guarantygiven by the Italian ExchangeOffice.

(b) The Italian ExchangeOffice shall deliver the following documentsto theBank
deutscherLander assoon aspossible:

(i) A notarizedrecord of the deliberationsof the ExecutiveBoard of “Mediocredito”;

(ii) A guarantyorder of the Minister of the Treasury, registeredby the Audit Office

(iii) A letter from the Italian ExchangeOffice containingthe transferguaranty in respect
of the sumsdue for amortization andinterest.

9. (a) The Governmentof the Italian Republic may make advancerepayments
of the amount specifiedin article 2.

(b) If, while the Union is in effect, the Governmentof the Italian Republic makes
advance repaymentsto a third party under a consolidation agreementconcluded in
accordancewith article l3bis of the Agreementfor the Establishment of a European
Payments Union, an equal number of advancepayments shall be made to the Bank
deutscherLander up to the amount specified in article 2.

10. The Italian ExchangeOffice and the Bank deutscherLandershall determine

by common agreementthe procedurefor giving effect to this Agreement.

I shouldbe glad if you would confirm the agreementof your Governmentto
the foregoingarrangements.

I havethe honourto be, etc. -

K. WERKMEISTER

His ExcellencyMr. GiuseppeCosmelli
Ambassador
Headof the PermanentMission of Italy to OEEC
Paris

II

PERMANENT MISSION OF ITALY TO OEEC

PARIS

Paris, 27 June1956
Your Excellency,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof yourletter of today’sdate,reading
as follows:

[Seenote I]

N’ 4199
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I herebyconfirm my Government’sagreementto the foregoingarrangements.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

GiuseppeCOSMELLI

His ExcellencyDr. Karl Werkmeister
Ambassador
Headof the PermanentMission

of the FederalRepublicof Germanyto OEEC
Paris

N’ 4199


